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Mat
Pilates
Daily Challenge
Your Guide to Strength,
Flexibility & Balance



By incorporating Pilates in to your lifestyle you will, lengthen and strengthen
your muscles for a lean appearance.

Pilates improves posture, increases flexibility, stabilizes your balance while
strengthening your CORE.

In 10 sessions you'll feel a difference, in 20 sessions you'll see a difference and
in 30 sessions you will have a whole new body

Benefits

The table on the next page shows you the exercises categorized into 5 main
areas of focus:

1. Warm-up
2. Core
3. Side Leg
4. Prone
5. Stretch

Beginners: Your goal is to complete 6-8 repetitions per exercise. As your
body becomes stronger you may incrementally increase your repetitions
per exercise to a max of 25 repetitions. Form is of the outmost importance
as is the speed of execution of each exercise. Take your time to connect
your mind to muscle in order to enhance the beneficial results."

For the maximum benefit of our ReNEWU program incorporate daily
movement with a blend of Pilates, and our Walking/Jogging Challenge. This
will improve your mood, increase your energy and strengthen your
cardiovascular endurance.

Instructions



1. Warm Up

2. Core

• Breathing
• Supine Protract/Retract
• Supine Arm Splits
• Supine Chest Expansion
• Supine Clam Shell
• Supine Hip Mobility
• Supine Pelvic Rolling
• Supine Bridging

• Toe Taps Bottom Up

• Toe Taps Top Down

• Table Top Hold

3. Side Leg

• Side Lying Clam Shell

• SideLeg Lift

• Side Leg Circles Fwd

• Side Leg Circles Back

4. Prone
• Back Extension Cactus Arms

• Back Extension Arms Lengthened

• Back Extension Alternating Arm Lifts

• Back Extension Alternating Leg Lift

5. Stretch
• Piriformis

• Seated Side Bend

• Child’s Pose

• Cat Cow

• Down Dog



1. Warm Up

• Breathing

• Supine Protract/Retract

• Supine Arm Splits

• Supine Chest Expansion

• Supine Clam Shell

• Supine Hip Mobility

• Supine Pelvic Rolling

• Supine Hip Roll Bridge



Standing: Standing tall wrap your the hands around your ribs. Place your
thumb to the back body and fingers to the front midline of the ribcage.

Movement: Inhale through the nose filling up the lungs while expanding
the backs and sides of the rib cage. The rib cage will expand and you
hands will move apart. Exhale through your mouth deflating the lungs.
Visualize a softening or melting of the ribs under your fingers.

Mindfulness: Shoulders are relaxed. Avoid shrugging the shoulders
toward the ears.Feel the air flow through the body as you inhale and
exhale continue to feel width through the front body or collar bones.

Goal: To oxygenate the body, increase relaxation.

Breathing

Diaphragm BreathingLateral Breathing



Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position.

Movement: As you inhale send your arms reaching forward to the ceiling
and as you exhale draw the arms back to the mat. Your inhale forward is
protracting the humorous forward from the shoulder socket and as you
exhale retract your arm back in to the shoulder socket.

Mindfulness: Shoulders relaxed away from the ears. Arms straight
throughout the movement.

Goal: To mobilize the shoulders, create space for the humorous to glide in
and out of the socket.

Supine Protract/Retract

Protract

Retract



Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel, arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position.

Movement: Reach your arms to the ceiling palms facing each other. Draw
your humorous in to the socket. Inhale prepare, exhale split the arms
apart right arm to the hip and left are reaching over head to the floor.
Repeat in each direction.

Mindfulness: Shoulders relaxed away from the ears. Soften the rib cage.

Goal: To mobilize the shoulders, create space for the humorous to glide in
the socket.

Supine Arm Splits



Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel, arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position.

Movement: As you inhale send your arms wide to the side just slightly
below shoulder height and as you exhale draw the arms back into
alignment with the shoulders. Shoulder width apart, allow the exhale to
deepen the core connection while mobilizing through the shoulder joint.

Mindfulness: Lengthen through your arms reach through the finger tips
allowing the shoulders to be relaxed. Imagine the lungs filling up with air
like a balloon and then deflating as you return the arms on the exhale.

Goal: Expand the backs and sides of the rib cage. Mobilize the shoulders.

Supine Chest Expansion

1 2

3



Supine Clam Shell
Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet together side by side
arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral position.

Movement: Inhale open the knees to each side, exhale return the knees
back together

Mindfulness: Shoulders relaxed away from the ears, rib cage soft to avoid
popping. Hips and pelvis stay neutral as you open and close the knees like a
book.

Goal: Strengthen the gluteus medius, stabilize the pelvis and create balance
of the muscles between the inner and outer adductors and your pelvic floor



Supine Hip Mobility
Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position.

Movement: Inhale to prepare, exhale lift the left leg to a 90 degree angle
at the hip and knee. (Hip flexion) Then externally rotate the femur while
keeping the hips level and lower the foot back to he floor in rotation. Inhale
return the foot to parallel. Repeat each direction and then repeat on the
other side.

Mindfulness: Shoulders relaxed away from the ears

Goal: To mobilize the femur in the hip joint and create space.

1 2

3 4



Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position.

Movement: Inhale to prepare, exhale tucking the tailbone under and
rolling the hips towards the bottom rib. The low back presses into the mat
keeping a posterior tilt in the pelvis. Inhale hold and exhale release the
tailbone and send the hips away from the ribs back to neutral.

Mindfulness: Imagine a marble in your belly button. As you begin to roll
your hips away the marble will roll out. Focus on the core muscles rolling
the hips toward the ribs. Then slowly releasing the roll with the glutes
turned off.

Primary Muscles: rectus abdominis, external oblique.

Supine Pelvic Rolling
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3 4



Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width distance
apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral position.
Palms face down.

Movement: Inhale to prepare, exhale tucking the tailbone under and rolling
the hips towards the bottom rib. The low back presses into the mat keeping a
posterior tilt in the pelvis. Then engage the glutes to send the hips to the
ceiling. Opening up the front of the hips. Inhale hold and exhale releasing
each vertebrae and lengthening the spine back down to neutral. Arms gently
pressing in to the mat to engage the obliques.

Mindfulness: Allow the hip roll prior to engaging the glutes allow the CORE
to be the primary mover first. At the top keep the ribs aligned with hips to
avoid popping the rib cage.

Primary Muscles:
Spinal flexors:rectus abdominis, external & internaloblique
Anterior spinal stabilizer: transversus abdominis
Pelvic floor muscles: coccygeus, levator ani
Hip Extensors: gluteus maximus, hamstrings
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Supine Bridging



• Toe Taps Bottom Up

• Toe Taps Top Down

• Table Top Hold



Tow Taps Bottom Up
Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position. Palms face down.

Movement: Inhale prepare. Exhale lift the leg with knee bent to a 90
degree angle. Inhale hold and exhale lower. Alternate sides repeating or
single side.

Mindfulness:Maintain neutral pelvis, while lowering and lifting the leg.
Keep the plugged femur into the socket.

Primary Muscles:
Hip Flexors: iliopsoas, rectus femoris, sartorius, pectineus, tenor fascia
latae, gracilis
Anterior spinal stabilizers: rectus abdominus, external oblique, internal
oblique, transversus abdominis
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Toe Taps Top Down
Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position. Palms face down.

Movement: Inhale prepare. Exhale lift the left leg with the knee bent at a
90 degree angle. Repeat on the right side. Inhale prepare. Exhale lift the
right leg with the knee bent at a 90 degree angle. As you hold the legs in
table top, Inhale then exhale lowering the right leg to the floor. (hover just
before the floor with your core engaged) Inhale return the leg back to
table top. Alternate sides repeating or single side.

Mindfulness:Maintain neutral pelvis, hips level while lowering and lifting
the leg, keep the femur plugged into the socket.

Primary Muscles:
Hip Flexors: iliopsoas, rectus femoris, sartorius, pectineus, tenor fascia
latae, gracilis
Anterior spinal stabilizers: rectus abdominus, external oblique, internal
oblique, transversus abdominis
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Table Top Hold
Supine: Come to lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat hip width
distance apart in parallel. Arms along side the body and pelvis in a neutral
position. Palms face down.

Movement: Inhale prepare. Exhale lift the left leg with knee bent to a 90
degree angle. Repeat on the right side. Inhale prepare, exhale lift the right
leg with the knee bent at a 90 degree angle. Holding the legs in table top
Inhale and exhale for 5 inhale/exhale breaths, exhale lower the right leg to
the floor. Inhale, exhale lower the left leg to the floor.

Mindfulness:Maintain neutral pelvis, hips level while lowering and lifting
the leg, keep the femur plugged into the socket. Rib cage soft to avoid
popping the ribs.

Primary Muscles:
Hip Flexors: iliopsoas, rectus femoris, sartorius, pectineus, tenor fascia
latae, gracilis
Anterior spinal stabilizers: rectus abdominus, external oblique, internal
oblique, transversus abdominis



• Side Lying Clam Shell

• Side Leg Lift

• Side Leg Circles



Side Lying: Come to lie on your right side with your knees bent. Ankle
over ankle and knee of knee stacked. Bend the right elbow and allow the
head to rest into the right arm keeping neutral spine.

Movement: Inhale prepare keeping the feet together, exhale open at the
knees only. Inhale lower the leg back down and repeat the open close.

Mindfulness: Keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Stay long
through the spine from the crown of the head to your tail bone. Pelvis
neutral.

Repeat on your left side.

Primary Muscles: gluteus medius, hip adductors

Side Lying Clam Shell

1 2
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Side Leg Lift

1 2

3 4

Side Lying: Come to lie on your right side with the legs extended, bend at
the right elbow and allow the head to rest into the right arm keeping the
spine neutral. Lift the left leg in a slight hover. The right leg is stabilized and
engaged. Plantar flex the left foot. Draw the obliques away
from the mat.

Movement: Inhale prepare, exhale rise the left leg up keeping the foot
pointed inhale exhale dorsi flex the foot return the leg back down. Repeat

Mindfulness: keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Long through
the spine from the crown of the head to your toes. Pelvis neutral.

Repeat on your left side.

Primary Muscles:
Lower Spinal Lateral Flexors: external obilques, internal obliques, quadratus
lumborum, erector spinae, semipinalis, deep posterior spinal group,
illopsoas
Hip Adductors: adductors (longus, brevis, magnus), gracilia pectineus



Side Leg Circles
Side Lying: Come to lie on your right side with the legs extended, bend at
the right elbow and allow the head to rest into the right arm keeping the
spine neutral. Lift the left leg and extend towards the ceiling. The right leg
is stabilized and engaged. Plantar flex the left foot. Draw the obliques
away from the mat.

Movement: Inhale prepare, exhale rise the left leg up keeping the foot
pointed inhale circle back the leg and inhale forward in counter clockwise.
Keep the right leg stable while repeating leg circles. Repeat then change
direction to clockwise.

Mindfulness: keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Long
through the spine from the crown of the head to your toes. Pelvis neutral.
Keep the bottom leg stable us you circle the top leg. This can be done in
parallel, internal or external rotation. Keep the circles equal distance
forward and back utilizing your bottom leg as a guide for the halfway
point.

Repeat on your left side.

Primary Muscles:
Hip Adductors of Bottom Leg: adductor longus, adductor brevis, adductor
magnus, gracilis, pectineus
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• Back Extension Cactus Arms

• Back Extension Arms Lengthened

• Back Extension Alternating Arm Lift

• Back Extension Alternating Leg Lift



Back Extension Cactus Arms
Prone: Come to lie on your abdomen with the legs extended. Allow your
head to rest on to the mat. (utilize a prop as needed to maintain cervical
spinal alignment). Bend the elbows at 90 degrees palms facing the floor.
Elbows in alignment with the shoulders draw the obliques away from the
mat.

Movement: Inhale prepare, exhale rise the upper torso off the mat. Core
keeps drawing in as you lift. Inhale hold at the top, exhale lower.

Mindfulness: Keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Stay long
through the spine from the crown of the head to your toes. Pelvis neutral.

Primary Muscles:
Spinal Extensors: erector spinae, semispinalis, deep posterior spinal group



Back Extension Arms Lengthened
Prone: Come to lie on your abdomen with the legs extended. Allow the
head to rest on to the mat. (utilize a prop as needed to maintain cervical
spinal alignment. Arms lengthened palms facing the floor. (palms may also
face each other to release any neck or shoulder tension). Draw the
obliques away from the mat.

Movement: Inhale prepare, exhale rise the upper torso off the mat. Core
keeps drawing in as you lift inhale hold at the top exhale lower.

Mindfulness: Keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Stay long
through the spine from the crown of the head to your toes. Pelvis neutral.

Primary Muscles:
Spinal Extensors: erector spinae, semispinalis, deep posterior spinal group



Back Extension
Alternating Arm Lift

Prone: Come to lie on your abdomen with the legs extended. Allow the
head to rest on to the mat. (utilize a prop as needed to maintain cervical
spinal alignment. Arms lengthened palms facing the floor. (palms may also
face each other to release any neck or shoulder tension). Draw the
obliques away from the mat.

Movement: Inhale prepare, exhale rise the upper torso off the mat. Core
keeps drawing in as you lift. Inhale hold at the top as you slightly move
your left and right arms up and down then exhale lower.

Mindfulness: Keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Stay long
through the spine from the crown of the head to your toes. Pelvis neutral.

Primary Muscles:
Spinal Extensors: erector spinae, semispinalis, deep posterior spinal group
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Back Extension
Alternating Leg Lift

Prone: Come to lie on your abdomen with the legs extended. Allow the
head to rest on to the mat. (utilize a prop as needed to maintain cervical
spinal alignment. Arms lengthened palms facing the floor. (palms may also
face each other to release any neck or shoulder tension). Draw the
obliques away from the mat.

Movement: Inhale prepare, exhale rise the left leg off the mat inhale hold
exhale lower. Inhale prepare, exhale rise the right leg off the mat inhale
hold exhale lower.

Mindfulness: Keep drawing the obliques away from the mat. Stay long
through the spine from the crown of the head to your toes. Pelvis neutral.

Primary Muscles:
Spinal Extensors: erector spinae, semispinalis, deep posterior spinal group

Hips Pressed to floor entire time



5. Stretch

• Piriformis

• Seated Side Bend

• Child’s Pose

• Cat Cow

• Down Dog



Piriformis
• Lie supine with cactus arms at shoulder height (adjust as needed)

• Cross the left foot over the right knee

• Keep the left foot flexed

• Inhale engage the core

• Exhale, lift the right foot off the floor in to table top

• Focus on allowing the pelvis to slowly drop back down and out toward a
neutral position

• Inhale/exhale for 30 seconds to 1 minute

• Inhale then exhale lower the right foot to the floor

• Repeat on other side

1 2
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Seated Side Bend
• Seated in a crossed leg position reach arms down by the sides.

• Inhale reaching one arm up and over the head while laterally flexing
the spine.

• Exhale lifting back upright and bringing the arm back down by your
side.

• Switch sides.

Find length through
your side body &
Lower the Knee Away



Child’s Pose
• On hands and knees reach the hips back resting the hips towards the

feet or in between the feet with knees wide

• Arms outstretched long on the floor palms facing down

• Keep reaching the fingertips forward while fully and deeply inhaling
and exhaling



Cat Cow
• On hands and knees in a neutral position exhale as the hands gently

press into the mat, simultaneously lifting the belly and rounding through
the spine.

• The head lowers and the tailbone tucks under. Inhale hold the position.

• Exhale release the tailbone untucking the tail and sequentially have the
spine follow as you lower the chest towards the floor.

• Vertebrae by vertebrae release

• Lifting the head last

• Inhale hold the position

• Exhale tuck the tailbone, scoop the abdominals to arch the spine, lower
the head last

• Inhale then exhale repeat (lead with the tailbone)

• Repeat 3-6 times.
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Down Dog
• On hands and knees lengthen the legs long sending the hips to the

ceiling

• Keep reaching the arms forward while fully and deeply inhaling and
exhaling


